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Challenge Island is a nationally acclaimed educational franchise
known for its innovative approach to STEAM education. Our programs
are designed to ignite creativity and foster collaboration among
participants, making learning an exciting adventure. The Challenge
Island program and curriculum are designed to meet the needs of
two entities: Today’s playful, imaginative child and tomorrow’s
empowered, globally-successful adult. We rest this core mission on
our foundational palm tree pillars.

CHALLENGE ISLAND
CCNW

A B O U T  U S
World’s #1 

STEAM Program

150+ locations in 34
states and 4 countries

100s of K-12 standard-
aligned adventures

5 million children served;
countless smiles

3 bestselling chapter
books



ABOUT
ME

CHALLENGE ISLAND
CCNW

With over a decade as an esteemed elementary and special education teacher,
and educator of future teachers, Challenge Island's approach to learning
resonates deeply with my personal educational philosophy. In my career, I've
nurtured creativity, fostered engagement, and brought excitement to young
learners, challenging them with dynamic activities and imaginative stories. My
extensive background in leading teams, guiding communities, and serving on
local boards equips me to make real and positive changes in education, a path
I'll continue with Challenge Island - Camden County NW.

Beyond shaping young minds, I find joy as a wife, mother to three amazing
children, two cats, and an "old man-puppy." My interests span architecture,
landscape design, various crafts, gardening, baking, travel, and even playing
video games with my kids, which all happen to enrich my professional
perspective. Observing the ways our Science Technology, Engineering, Art, and
Mathematics (STEAM) mini-lessons ignite enthusiasm among young learners
profoundly inspires me, and introducing these concepts beginning at a young
age aligns with my belief in early engaging education for real-world success.
With a genuine passion for change, I am excited to contribute to Challenge
Island's ongoing success, ensuring its transformative impact on countless young
minds.

H E L L
O

kbirdsall@challenge-island.com 856-259-3358 challenge-island.com/
camdencountynw

Krystle B.
Owner& Operator



CHALLENGE ISLAND
CCNW

MISSION

VALUES

Our mission here at Challenge Island is to meet the comprehensive social, emotional and
intellectual needs of both today’s playful, creative child and tomorrow’s globally successful
adult through cross-curricular STEAM Education.

Our program is grounded in 9 “Palm Tree Pillars” that encourage curiosity, learning, and fun! 

STEM + Art = STEAM 21st Century Skills Higher Level Thinking Skills

Social-Emotional Learning

Screen Free Fun

Island Desstinations

STEAM Teams

Project-Based Learning

Resilience



CHALLENGE ISLAND
CCNW

Our Strategy

1.

2.

3.

5.

Understand

Brainstorm

Build

Retest &
Finalize

4. Test &
Improve

At Challenge Island, we encourage participants to engage in what we call, the “STEAMbuilding
Steps®” that are modeled after the real engineering process.

STEAM Teams work together to ideate
designs for their own projects to help them
complete the challenge.

Participants are introduced to the
STEAM challenge, scientific terminology,
and all other relevant “Wacky
Vocabulary.”

Teams are encouraged to experiment with
their creations, making adjustments and
enhancing performance.

STEAM Teams work together to construct
a challenge-winning design, complete with
creative names and signs.

STEAM Teams finalize their designs
through iterative testing.

6. Share
Teams present their final designs and
discuss the “challenges” they faced while
completing the assignment.
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OUR SERVICES

Our standard-aligned, cross-curricular K-12 field trips take students on a
STEAMtastic island adventure without ever leaving school grounds.

When school is out, STEAM is in! Our outrageously exciting camps feel like
vacations in their own right!

Our STEAM teams visit different island destinations each week and tackle
challenges using only materials in their treasure chests and their boundless
imaginations.

Our wide array of badge and journey workshops for Daisies, Brownies,
Juniors and Cadettes come with a Challenge Island Fun Patch for every girl!

Don’t just have a party, have an ISLAND party! Choose from our epic STEAM
themes or design one of your very own.

Our multi-generational family engagement events turn families into STEAM
Teams as they work together to take on family-size challenges and fun.

Award-Winning Onsite Field Trips

Award- Winning Camps

After-School Enrichment

Girl Scout Workshops

Birthday Parties

Family Engagement Programs

https://challenge-island.com/program/onsite-field-trips/
https://challenge-island.com/program/onsite-field-trips/
https://challenge-island.com/program/camps/
https://challenge-island.com/program/camps/
https://challenge-island.com/program/after-school-enrichment/
https://challenge-island.com/program/after-school-enrichment/
https://challenge-island.com/program/after-school-enrichment/
https://challenge-island.com/program/girl-scout-workshops/
https://challenge-island.com/program/girl-scout-workshops/
https://challenge-island.com/program/birthday-parties/
https://challenge-island.com/program/birthday-parties/
https://challenge-island.com/program/family-engagement-programs/
https://challenge-island.com/program/family-engagement-programs/


CHALLENGE ISLAND
CCNW

OUR
SERVICES
(CONTINUED)

STEAMbuilding® & Bullying
Prevention Programs

Challenge Island Book Series
Programs

Our signature team-building experiences inspire
collaboration, critical thinking and creativity in all kinds of
teams – from kid to corporate!

STEAM + Reading = STREAM! Our book series field trips
bring the bestselling Challenge Island stories to life in your
classroom!

Kids Night Out

Corporate Family Events & Camps

Our Kids Nights Out (a.k.a. Parents Nights Out) are
fantastically-themed evenings filled with fun, friends and
fabulous STEAM challenges.

From corporate picnics to Bring Your Child to Work Day to
onsite camps for the kids of your employees, leave the
kid/family-friendly activities to us!

Corporate STEAMbuilding®
Challenge Island is most definitely not just for kids! Our
popular corporate STEAMbuilding events will put the
STEAM in your team!

https://challenge-island.com/program/steambuilding-special-events/
https://challenge-island.com/program/steambuilding-special-events/
https://challenge-island.com/program/steambuilding-special-events/
https://challenge-island.com/program/challenge-island-steam-adventure-books/
https://challenge-island.com/program/challenge-island-steam-adventure-books/
https://challenge-island.com/program/challenge-island-steam-adventure-books/


Contact Us! We meet to discuss desires,
options, and budget,

You choose the program
that most closely fits your

needs.

We begin the planning and
preparation processes.

BUSINESS NAME

What Does the Project Process Look Like?

Step #1 Step #2 Step #3

Step #4 Step #5

You finalize any last
details.

Step #6

Project preparation
completed. Invoice

delivered.

Step #7

We come to you!

Step #8

The CHALLENGE begins!

Step #9

Clean up is on us.

Challenge Island - CCNW

856-259-3358

kbirdsall@challenge-island.com
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LET'S CONNECT

Challenge Island
Camden County NW

856-259-33 58

kb i rdsa l l@cha l l enge- i s l and . com



Thank you!
kbirdsall@challenge-island.com

www.challenge-island.com/
camdencountynw

Thank you for entrusting us with your
STEAM needs. We are excited to begin
this journey together and look forward

to building a strong and successful
partnership.
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